STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND ACTIVITIES

Second Year Success Program
THE SECOND YEAR SUCCESS PROGRAM

is a program designed to help students navigate their second year on campus. Through a series of
required monthly meetings,
self-designed experiences,
coaching and mentorship opportunities,
and reflection,

students will
EXPLORE their own identities,
BUILD community,
and DEVELOP a plan for future success.
STUDENTS IN THE SECOND YEAR NEED:

Random Exploration  Focused Exploration  Tentative Choices  Commitment

Key Components:
Mentoring
Coaching
Goal Setting
Identity Exploration
Career Exploration
Reflection
WHAT WE WANT STUDENTS TO DO

REQUIREMENTS FOR PARTICIPANTS

- Attend kick-off event in August and a program check-in January 2021
- Attend SYSP monthly meetings
  - Once a month for at least 1 hour
  - Meetings focus on leadership, values, belonging, social, campus involvement, and their future
- Meet with a Leadership Coach at least 3 times per semester
- Meet with an Involvement Advisor at least once
- Career Requirements
  - Meet with a Career Advisor for a 30-minute program specialized appointment once a semester
  - Create a resume and get it reviewed by a Career Advisor
  - Attend any Career or Internship Fair on-campus
- Engage in reflection via Paths on BBNvolved
- Involvement in on-campus or engagement in the campus community
  - Opportunities may include student organization involvement, volunteering, internship, research, on-campus job, etc,
LEADERSHIP COACHES

Stuckert Career Center
Campus Recreation and Wellness
College of Communication and Information (faculty)
CARES
College of Education (staff and faculty)
Office of Student Conduct
Lewis Honors College
Office of Residence Life
International Center
First-Year Experience and Family Programs
Center for Service Learning and Civic Engagement
Nationally Competitive Awards
College of Public Health
Bias Incident Support Services

EXPLORATION AND GOAL SETTING

ACADEMIC AND CAREER RESOURCES

GOAL PROGRESS AND COMPETENCY DEVELOPMENT

WRAP UP AND NEXT STEPS
LEADERSHIP COACH ROLE

Connecting with a faculty or staff member on campus is a critical component of student retention and success, and of this program

- Attend a training for leadership coaches
- Attend, if able, student Kick Off Event
- Meet with students three times each semester
- Meet with Coaching Team once a semester
- Provide feedback, concerns, and issues (or good work)
- Connect students to appropriate resources on campus
- Serve as a positive role model for second year students
APPLICATION PROCESS

Fill out the application form on BBNvolved
Coach Application:
https://uky.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/406581

Student Application:
https://uky.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/406551

Student Nomination:
https://uky.campuslabs.com/engage/submitter/form/start/269165
#WildlyInvolved

Jessica Chandler
jessica.chandler2@ky.edu
getinvolved.uky.edu

Gatton Student Center, Suite A154
studentorgs@uky.edu | 859-257-8867